Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 2
10:30 a.m.

1501 University Ave. Lubbock, TX
806-762-0123
www.stjohnslubbock.org

If you are a first-time attendee or a long-time member; if you are black, brown, white or anything
in between; if you are gay, straight, bisexual, lesbian, or transgender; if you are a Native American
or an immigrant friend; if you are lay or clergy, male or female, gender neutral or non-binary,
young or old, abled or differently-abled, rich or poor; no matter what you believe or what you
doubt, no matter what you count on, or what you question,
you are not only welcome here, you are celebrated here!
We acknowledge that you are a gift of the Creator,
and an individual wonder of God’s creation. Together, we are family of God,
because we are gathered in the name of the One who makes us one.

St. John’s has been affiliated with Reconciling Ministries Network since 1998, when we
adopted a statement affirming the sacred worth of all God’s children, including lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgender people. We celebrate our diversity, and we welcome all people to
join us in our journey together toward greater understanding and mutual respect.

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 11:00A.M.
ENTRANCE
Gathering

Shiloh Morris

Prelude

Clint Barrick
Lawrence Schreiber

Prelude on “Repton”

*Call to Worship
Leilani Fillhard
In worship we can set ourselves aside, lean into the moment,
and just be alive to what might happen inside of us in this moment.
In worship we can also heighten our focus, devoting sharp
attention to the motions and symbols, the readings and the
liturgies, listening deeply for the Word as if we are listening for the very utterances of God.
In worship we can be silent, carving out some space where God takes control, surrendering ourselves to the working of the Spirit and the voice of God.
In worship we can also fill ourselves up with sound, directed sound, sound that leads us into
deeper communion with Christ and one another.
In abandon, and with focus, in silence, and in sound we come to dwell on the wonders of God, and
to hear God’s call once again.
May God’s grace wash over us in this holy hour.

The United Methodist Hymnal

*Hymn No. 73

O Worship the King

LYONS

Pastoral Prayer
Shiloh Morris
As his disciples in this age, we offer our prayers on behalf of the
universe in which we are privileged to live, and our neighbors with whom we share it.

Silent prayers are offered:
We pray in your holy name. Amen.

PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE
Lesson from the Psalms—Psalm 22:25-31, p. 501

The word of God for the children of God.
Thanks be to God.

*Please stand at moments in this service marked with an asterisk.

Leslie Cranford

Time for Young Disciples
Hymn No. 304

Lindsey Sobehrad

The United Methodist Hymnal
REGENT SQUARE

Easter People, Raise Your Voices

Easter people, raise your voices,
Sounds of heav’n in earth should ring.
Christ has brought us heaven’s choices;
Heavenly music, let it ring.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Easter people, let us sing.
Sermon

Rev. Kevin Young

Both/And

Act of Praise

Andrew Kagumba, tenor
Friedrich Heinrich Himmel

Inclina ad me

Inclina ad me aurem tuam; accelera, ut eruas me.
O Lord, thou hast brought up my soul from the grave.
Offering
Prayer of Dedication

Shiloh Morris

*Offertory Hymn No. 66

Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven

The United Methodist Hymnal

Anthem

LAUDA ANIMA

Su Kim, cello
Arr. Dan Forrest

Nearer, My God, to Thee
Nearer, my God, to Thee, nearer to Thee!
E'vn though it be a cross that raiseth me,
still all my song shall be, nearer, my God, to Thee;
nearer, my God, to Thee, nearer to Thee!
Oh let the way appear, leading to heav’n;
all that Thou sendest me, in mercy giv’n;
Thy spirits beckon me nearer, my God, to Thee;
nearer, my God, to Thee, nearer to Thee!
There in my Father’s home, safe and at rest,
There in my Savior’s love, perfectly blest.
Age after age to be nearer, my God to Thee!
Nearer my God to Thee, nearer to Thee!
*Doxology and Presentation of Gifts
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below:
Allleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

THANKSGIVING AND COMMUNION
Taking the Bread and Cup
The Great Thanksgiving, Musical Setting D, p. 23
Sharing the Bread and Cup

Rev. Kevin Young

Communion Anthem

St. John’s Choral Scholars
Henry Purcell

Remember Not, Lord Our Offences
Remember not, Lord, our offences,
Nor th' offences of our forefathers;
Neither take thou vengeance of our sins,
But spare us, good Lord.
Spare thy people, whom thou has redeem'd
With thy most precious blood,
And be not angry with us for ever.
Spare us, good Lord.

SENDING FORTH
Acts of Faith
*Hymn No. 220

Angels from the Realms of Glory

Rev. Kevin Young

The United Methodist Hymnal

Welcoming our New Members
We rejoice to welcome you as members of Christ’s holy
Church, and we bid you welcome to St. John’s United
Methodist Church. With you we renew our vows to uphold it
by our prayers, our presence, our gifts, our service, and our
witness.

REGENT SQUARE
Rev. Kevin Young

*Benediction
Shiloh Morris
Let us go now to walk with the One whose spirit and life
are woven through the earth, through our veins, through the Son, through existence, in our minds,
in sweet remembrances, in the future and in this instance. Let us go with hope, and trust, and faith,
in God’s holy name. Amen.
-adapted, Linda Furtado, Easter Liturgical Resources from Africana Writers,
edited by Safiya Fosua, 2020

Postlude

Improvisation on “Holy, Holy, Holy”

Clint Barrick
Dan Miller

From the
Lectionary
May 2, 2021
Endless Road
Margret Hofheinz-Doring

Margret Hofheinz-Doring was a
German painter and graphic artist.
She has created about 9.000 paintings, drawings
and portraits that are presented in more than 100
exhibitions. Her experimental "structure
painting", the repainting of the fabric collages and
frames, is a notable technique used by
Hofheiz-Doring. She gained nationwide fame with
different cycles, drawing on Goethes Faust, using
a variety of methods.

Visiting St. John’s?
Let us know you were here this week by visiting us
at our welcome table in the narthex or fill out our
online connection card by scanning the QR code.

